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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 312, 42nd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1872)
42D CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. t Ex. Dof'. 




THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
·rr:.ANS:.\HT'ITXf: 
To the !louse of Representat·ives additional paj_Jer8 pertaining to the in't~esti­
ga.Non into the .Montana Inc7ian 'l('m· claims o.f 1867. 
MAY '27, l~i2.-Referrf'd t.o the Committee on Military Aih1in; antl ordered to l1e printed. 
\V AI:. DEP ..A.l:.T~I:MN'L', ][u.y .:U, 187~. 
'l'he :::;ecretary of \Var has the honor to submit to the House of Repre-
sentatives certain additional papers pertaining to the investigation 
directed by Congress in section 10, act of July 13, 1870, into l\Iontana 
Indian war claims of 1867. These papers are submitted for file and eon-
sideration with tlw othPr paperR in the case heretofore transmitted to 
CongreRR. 
\VJ\f. W. BELKNAP, 
Secretary of lV(( r. 
Cupi<·s (~/' I'OIIcller.~. ·1'·(·0 , lo ltt:r·ouipany li!!t of supplemeulary atwnls, J:la.'J 2-2, lei'.!. 
'l'Rll: lJ~lTBD ~TATJ;j::; 
~l 'l'l'f.lOIENTA~Y No. 1. 
HI~ADQU.\RTEHR 'J.'j;jRitiTOJUAL VOLU:NTEEHbo 
fril'f!inia City. Moutaua Tr•1·ritory. 
To AnRAIIA..U \Vj;jlNt>HI<.:NK, Dn. 
An g. 19, 1857. l 1'or 51} dozen California shirts, at $GO pel" doztJu 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0. _ •• 0 0 0.: 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ::;.:.!, 090 00 
:iOt dozen pair drawers, at $GO per dozen ..... 0 .... 0 • 0 .... 0 ..... ..... 0 0 0 .. 0.. l , 830 00 
t~i~:;n~:J~~~!:~~g:p~!:dx~:~: :·::::::: :~~·::: ::::::::::::::::: 0:-:::::::::::: }ig gg 
~0 California blankets, at $15 each . 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 ••••• 0. 0 •• 0 0 0 _ ••• 0 0 0 • 0 0. 0 0 300 00 
II pairs boots, at .s per pair ... 0 • • 0 .. _ 0 0 ...... 0 .......... 0 ............ 0 0 .. • .. 48 00 
To1a1 .oooooooooo•oooo•o• oo oO •• oooooOo·o-Oooooooooo····oooOOooooooooo 6,354 00 
l certify that the above account iB correct and just; that tbe ::trticles are to be (or 
have been) accounted for on my property retnru for the third qn:uter, ending ott the 
::Wth day of Septeml.wr. 18(170 
H. CUMl\IINGS, 
Colouel wul Quarterma8ter Gene1'ftlo 
GREEN CLAY S::\H'fll. 
c.;m.'t'rnor and C'mnmancin--in-Ckief. 
• 2 MONTANA WAR-CLAIMS. 
Recein~d :1t ---, tho- of---, 1857, of ------, quartermai:iter United 
States Army,--- dollars and --- cents, in full of the above account. 
A. WEINSHENK . 
..!!'or value receiYetl I hereby transfer and assign the within account and all clairus 
therein includell and all right to any moneys mentioned therein, or due thereon~ to 
C. Adolphe Low & Co., of S:w J:i'rancisco. Dated San Francisco, March 8, 1871. 
A. WEINSHENK. 
B·:l MOSES HELLER, 
His A ttorncy in Pact. 
STATE oF N1~W Yom>:, City and Connty of .New Ym·k, s;s: 
I, William C. Lusk, a notary public of the State of New York, in and for the county 
of New York, do bereby certify that I bave this day carefully examined and compared 
1jbe foregoing copy of a certain instrument with the original instrument, of which the 
foregoing purports to be a copy, and after such examination and comparison, I hereby 
further certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the said original instru-
ment and of tho whole thereof. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my band and 
affixed my notarial 8eal this 1:3th day of April, A. D. 1872. 
[SEAL.] WILLIAM C. LUSK, 
Nofat·y Public for New York County, New York. 
1\:fa.y 21, 187:.!. Delivers· admitted. Award to C. Adolphe Low & Co., $4,700.50 . 
.JAS. A. HARDIE, 
Inspectm· Gerieral. 
UrrY AND Uou;-;;TY OH :Kmv YonK, M: 
George A. Low, being duly sworn, sa~·s, that ho is one of the lirm of C. Adolphe Low 
& Co., wbo are importers and dealers in East India goods, in the city of San Francisco, 
Californi~; that about the month of October, 1867, said firm received the within bill 
or vou cber from Abraham Weinshenk in payment for goods by them sold and delivered 
to bim; that said firm took said bill in good faith and foL' a valuable consideration; 
and after careful inquiry as to tho correctness of said bill, and as to the regularity and 
form of said bill, said firm made careful inquiry of military officers of the United States 
Government, and were by them informed that the same was correct in form and duly 
verified. And he further says, that the said bill is the only one held by said firm, and 
that they are not dealers or speculators in such claims~ or any claims of that character, 
hut received this in due and regular course of business. 
GEO.A.LOW. 
Subscribed in wy presence and sworn to before me this 13th day of April, A. D. 1872. 
·witness ruv lw.;nd and notarial seal. 
fsEAI •. l . WILLIAM C. LUSK, 
The UNITED STATES 
Nofat·y Publi!!jOl' N"l!l York County, New Ym·k. 
S UPPLEMENTARY No.2. 
HEADQUARTEHS TERRITORIAL VoL UNn.ams, 
Virginia City, Montana 1'crritm·y. 
To HARVEY MoRiww·, Dn . 
. Jnly :)0. For two (2) head of serviceable horses, at one hundred aud fiUy (150) 
dollars each .. · .. _ .... ___ .... _ . . _ . . . . _ . ____ ... __ .. . .. _ . _ . _ .. __ .. . ..... _. . . $300 00 
GH,EEN CLAY SMITH, 
Oouernor and CMnrnatHler-iu-Chi{'j. 
1 certify the allov'e account is correct and jnst; the articles are to be (or have ueen) 
accounted for oH my property returu for· the third quarter, ending on the 30th Septem-
ber, 1867. 
H. CUMMINGS, 
Colonel an(l Quartennaster. 
~eceived at--- the ---day of---, 1867, of------, quartermaster 
Umtcc1 St,ates Army,--- dollars and--- ceJJts, in full of the abovH account. 
· HARVEY MORROW. 
MONTANA WAR-CLAIMS. 3 
July 30. Original :-.ecu. Copy :filed by H. M. 0-iiit. box f~G .... , Washington. Award to 
lawful owner, $160. 
J\IAY 22, 1872. 
The lJNITED STA'IE::5 
~Ul'PLEMENTARY No. :J. 
.lAS. A. HARDIE, 
fn.qpector Geu"raf. 
RE.\DQUATITRRS TERRITORH.L VOLU~TEERS, 
nrginia City, Montana 1'erritOt'JJ. 
To P. 'I'. OVERALL, DH. 
August tl. For (1) one serviceable saddle. ~tt (40) forty dollars ............. ____ $40 00 
I c~rtify the above account is corr.?ct anu just; that the articles are to l>e (or haY1\ 
been) accounted for on my property return for the thinl quarter, ending on the 30tl• 
of September. 1867. 
A lproved: 
H. CUMMINGS, 
f 'olontl anil Quartermaster General. 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
fJoL•enwr antl Conwwnder-in-Chicf. 
Received at ---,the--- o1 ---, loo7, of------, qua,rtermaster, United 
~tates Army, ---dollars a,nd ---cents. in full of the above account. 
P. T. OVERALL. 
Origin 1 <;e•'tJ. Copy iiled by H. M. Gitt. Hox 6fiR. 'Vashingtoll. Award to lawful 
owner. $2G. 
Tbe U~JTJW ~TATE::> 
.JAf:. _-\.. HARDIE, 
[J!Fipeetor (;cnm·al. 
}.igADQL\.RTER" 'l'EHlUTORLI.l .. VOI..UNTEEW .. , 
Virginia rity, )fontana TcrritOIJI· 
'l'o J. P. Bm;t-t:, Du. 
Jn1y 1, 186";. Por one .;;erviceable horl'll' ... __ ... _ .................... _ .... __ . :$207 00 
l certify that the above a<;count is correct aud just, and that the articles are to be 
(or have been) accounted for on my property retnrn for the third quarter, ending 011 
the 3(lth day of St>ptember, 1867. 
A PlH"OYt'd : 
II. CUMMINGS, 
Colonel wul Quartermaster General. 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
Uoret·nor· and Commander-in- Chief. 
l..eceived a.t ---,the---of---, loti-, of------, quartermaster, United 
Btn.te"' Army, the "urn of--- dol1:1rs anrl --- cents. in full of the above account. 
JOHN P. BRUCE. 
Act.t>«l 011. :-:<PP 1i"t" '"'nlnuitretl to c1airn:tnt.;;. 
The U. 'HEn STATE~:> 
.JA~iE8 _\...HARDIE, 
ln8pert01· General. 
HI<:ADQT;,A.J1Tr.;RS TERRITORIAL VOLUXTRERS, 
Virginia City, Montana Tet·rifOI'!f· 
T(\ TIIO~lA!:> J. BRAWNER, DH. 
1867. September 24 to October 12. For service as teamst-er in Firbt Regiment 
Montana Volunteers, from September 24 to October 12, inclusive, being nine-
tee days, :-:.t tbo rate of ~75 a month ................. __ .......... _. . . . . . . $47 50 
4 MONTANA WAR-CLAIMS. 
I certif~· that the above account ·is correct and just; that tho sorvice8 were rendered 
as stated, and that they were necessary for the public service; and that tho same have 
been accounted for on my report of persons and articles hired for the months of Sep-
tember and October. 
. \pprovN1: 
H. CUMMINGS, 
Colouel and (Juartcrmaster Gcnt>J·al . 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
Om;c1·nor ancl Comrnandm·-in-Chiej: 
Received at---, the---· day of---, H:l6-, of------, quartermaster, 
United States Army, tho sum of --- dollars and --- cents, in full of tho above 
account. 
Aw::m1 ~47.50 to H. & .J. & A. W. Lindsay. 
THOMAS J. HRA\VNER. 
.JAMES A. HARDIE, 
Irutpeetor Gf'neml. 
)L\!H :rr 28, 1872. 
BlJPPLMENTAitY No. 4. 
75 FULTON STREET, Nl<; W YORK, March 21. 1872. 
SIR: Jn April, 1868, we received for goods delivered to Mr. Bruce, Montana Territory, 
(Virginia City,) the inclosed vouchers, on which we have never received any install-
ment, and having seen that the question of Montana claims is now before a congressiQnal 
committee, we have taken the liberty to forward them to yon, hoping that you will 
forward them to the proper parties. 
If wo err in sending them to you, please givens what information is uccesst\ry, so 
that we can realize on our claim. 
Respectfully, H. & . .J. & A.\\'. TJINDSAY. 
TIII:l SECRETARY, \VAR DEPARTMENT. 
Wct,Shington, D. C. 
I:.espectfull:y transmitted to Inspector Gencr:tl James A. Hurdio, Chicago, Illinois, 
JOHN POTTS, 
Chief Cl{"l'h:, War Depm·tment. 
w .. n:. DEPARTi\1E:'\T, :ll:Iarch 25, 1672. 
THE Uxrnm STAT1£S 
SuPPL.EMK~J:'AitY No. ;:,. 
HEADQUARTf~l!S 'fERRITORIA.L \ ' OLUNTEKl{o1 
Vi1·ginia City, Montana Te1'l'itOl'!J. 
To GEOJWE C. HowARD, DR. 
J<'rom Juno 11 to July 31. J<'or services rendered as wagon-master in Gov-
ernment transportation train, from June 11 to July 31, inclusive, one (1) 
month and twenty (20) days, at the rate of one hundred and fifty dollars 
($150) per month ....•.•..... • ........ ··---· ...................... ---- .... $250 00 
J.1ess amonnt of clothing charged to said G.( '. Howard ..... _ .. _ ........ -.... 24 00 
$226 00 
I certi(y that the above account is correct and just; that the services \verc rendered 
as stated, and that they were necessary for the public service; and the samo have been 




Colonel ancl QuartCJ'maste.r General. 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
Governor and Commander-in.-Ch:ief, 
Received at---, the--- day of .---, 186-, of------, quartermaster, 
United States Army,--- dollars and--- cents, in full of the above account. 
GEORGE C. HOWARD. 
MONTANA \VAH.-CLAIMB .. 5 
'fgRRITOla o~· ~io~T-~A, .Madison County: 
I, F. C. Deimling, a notary public, duly appointed, commissioued, aud qualified to 
a.ct within and for Madison County aforesaid, do hereby certify that the above and fore-
~oing is a full, true, and complete copy of the original voucher is"'ued t o George C. 
Howard and now owned by Mrs. H. G. Caryl, of Fish Creek, Montana. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand anrl affixed my official eal this 
f>th day of March, A. D. 1872. 
(SEAL.) 
TuJ<; U.KITJm ST \TE·" 
!<'. C. DEIMLING, 
Notary Public . 
. lAME:~ A. HARDIE, 
fn .~pn:tor Oene:t'ol 
1-h:.\nQt f \Rna:,., T}j;ltRnomAL Vor-U.Nli:.I<.:H.:l, 
r1rpinirt Cit!/, Montann TP1·rit.ory. 
To Mt~omcK l'm.:;vu:,T~ DR. 
September :~0, 1867. For service rendered as clerk• in quartu·master't. t.lep:ut-
ment from September 1 to September 30, inclusive, being one month, at tht' 
ra.tl) of one hundred and fifty dollar"! per month . ___ ... ____ .. _. _ .. __ . _ _. _ ·uw 00 
I certify that tho above account is correct and just; t hat tile sEJrviceE. "\'\ere rendered 
a~:; stated; and that they were necessary for the public service, and the same have been 
a-ccounted for on my report of personA and articles hired for the month of Septembm. 
. \.ppr·on·•l: 
H. CUMMINGS, 
CololtPl o,,if Q1t(1rlama. tn· Gnu~ro,l . 
GREEN CLAY MITH. 
Governor and Cmnm.aniler-in-Cltiej. 
Received ~tt ---, the --- da,y of ---, 186- , of --- ---, quartermaster, 
United States Army, the sum of--- dollarR and --- cent8, in full of th& above 
~~count. 
Aw:t.rd $]!)()to Willimu Huntt>l'. 
bUPPLEME ... ' TARY No. {i. 
MEDRICK PR£VOST. 
.lAS. A. HARDIE, 
fnRpP.cf.m· GenPml. 
HELI!:NA, Mluch t>, 1872. 
DEAR 8m: Boing absent when your 1·equest to immediately forward to yon the Ter-
ritory Montana vouchers, and consequently delayed sending it to you nntil to-day. 
Although I begin to think that it is almost to late to reach you in time, I will send 
it, in the hopes of your using your kindness in this single case, and ave it enter he lis~ 
<.rf those that have been forwarded a week or two before. 
Hoping yon will act in my favor, which I most respectfully h~g of you. 
Your8, truly. 
WM. HUNTl<n? .. 
Paper8 to be filed ~citlt pape1·s a_l1·cady befm·e eommti tt.ee . 
.ill i~:~ evic.l.ence or matter connected with claims alreadv in, ~xcept · ea;•e of Max: 
"'"~~onl'r. for which Set' supplementary report. May 22, 1B72. 
6 MONTANA WAR-CLAIMS.· 
VnwiNIA CITY. 1\foxrAKA TERRITORY, 
' March 2, lSTZ. 
Sm: Inclosed I send you certi:fiell copies of my vouchers, according to the rcqneP-'L 
Your letter of January ::20 received to-day. 
The affidavit of ownership I have sent you before. 
Respectfully, yours, 
L. DAEMS, JY£. l.J. 
General.J\MES A. HARDIE, U.S. A., 
Chicago, IlHnoii:i. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7, 11;7:!. 
Sm: I have l·he honor to inclose claim for servi.ces of R. Payne, a Montana vouchee·. 
Asking your kind attention, I am truly yours, 
. l!ENRY M. GITT, 
General .JAl\fES A. HARDIE. 
'l'HE UN11'ED STATES, 
ToR. PAYNE, 
Box 6Gt'. 
HEADQUARTER::-> TEHIUTORIAL VoLLJNTEEH:i, 
Virginia City, Monta.na Tcrritor.IJ. 
Du. 
August 24, 1867. For services as blacksmith for Montana, Volunteers, 'rendered 
at Helena City, Montana Territory, from May 19 to July 2, 1867, inclusive, 
. 45 days, at tho rate of $6 per day ......................................... . $270 Oil 
I cel'tify that the above account is correct and just; that the services were rendered 
as stated, and that they were necessary for the public service, and the same have bee11 
accounted for on my report of persons and articles hired for the month of----
Approvt>d : 
H. CUMMINGS. 
Colonel, and Quartermaster General. 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
Got'el·not· and Comntander-in-Chi.q(. 
Received at---, the-- day of---, 186-, of------, quartermast;~., 
United States Army, --- dollar' and -- cents, in full oft he above account. 
RUFUS P A l"NE. 
Witness: C. E. DAVIF:. 
NOTE.-May 22, 1872. Already acted on. Original filed oy H. ::\1. <titt, Washington. 
Award $180 shotlld be made to F. Scbomitz, or lawful owner. 
.TAS. A. HARDIE, 
Inspector Gerwr<rL 
STATE NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, 
Mm·ch 21, 1872. 
DEAR Sm: In answer to your favor of February 12 last, I herewith hand you aftJ-
tl~vit of Miles O'Neil, the owner of the Government vouchers (claims) forwarded yon 
S.Qme time since for adjustment aml payment. 
Very truly, &c., 
~LSON C. HHOCK, Caf!Met. 
J AMES A. HARDIE, Esq., 
Inspecto'r General United States Military Di'!J•ision of the 
Misso1tri, 560 Wabash Street, Chicago, 1lliuok 
STATE OI<' NEBHAl::lKA, Larwaster Count.y, ss : 
On this 19th day of March, 1872, personally appeared before me H. 0. Phillips, clcli;: 
of the district court in and for Lancaster County, Nebraska, one Miles O'Neil, who, 
being :first duly sworn on oath, says that he is the owner and holder of the two Gov-
ernment vouchers forwarded by State National Bank of Nebraska to Inspector General 
Hardie, of the Military Division of the Missouri, headquarters in Chicago, Illinoie, 
said vouchers calling for $1,475; the said Miles O'Neil further says that the said 
vouchers were duly assigned to him for good and valuable consideration by the persor 
to whom they were made payable, to wit, J. J. Conley. 
M,lLES O'NE_lL " 
MONTANA W AH.-CLAIMS. 7 
~iubscrib1'd to in my pre~eH('fl, mtd sworn to before me thb 20th day of March, 1872. 
· ~r.;ArM] R. 0. PHILLIPS, 
Clerk Di8t1·ict Com·t. 
KEuh.lJJ.,_, 10\\.\1 A]>ril12, 1872. 
D£Ait biR : 1 lun e a milit<tr,y 'oucher issued by the Territory of Montana for war 
.uaterials during the Indian raid of 1867, and am informed that all these cla,ims have 
• o be referred and passed upon by yon; hence this letter. Please inform rue what I am 
o do with it, and how to proceed, and you will confer a favor. 
Amount of voucher, $309.27; date of isstw, June 24, 1867; number of voucher, B. 
Signed H. Cummings, colonel, quartermaster genrn1l; marked approvc!l by Green Clay 
·~mith, governor. 
If you want tho original I will send it to you . 
Please direct to Keokuk, anil. ohligo, :>ours. 
T .. J. WORSTEl~ 
11ENEI:.\.T. JI.\IU>IE, Cltil'll(fl!. 
Tu.E TEUHITORY oF .J!O:\T.\~A, Lcu·i~> and Clarke Cuunty: 
Catharine A. 'Whitcomb, (formerly Catherine A. Durgin,) being first dnly !>Worn, on 
ter oath says that she did furnish to the assistant quartermaster, James L. Fisk, Mon-
r.ana militia, one horse, worth, when she sold the same, ($150,) one hundred and fifty 
lollars, to be used m the expedition thou being .fitted out to protect tho settlements in 
}fontana against Indian hostilities; that said horse was sold some time in the spring 
or summer of 1867, and was used by said force; that there was issued to her a voucher 
~;herefor by tho quartermaster general of Montana militia for $165, the agreed price 
therefor; that affiant is now the owner of such voucher, hut the same is iu the posses-
·ion of N. P. Langford, esq .. of Helena, Montana, who is now East, wherefore she 
~annot collect the same, or a copy thereof hereto; that she presented her claim for 
$150 to Brigadier General J. A. Hardie, inspector general, in 1870; but being aclvised, 
vhen she receiYed notice of the destruction of his evidence, that sufficient time did 
·10t remain to forw:ml further proof-;. sho ha.'l heretofore neglectecl so to do, and further 
.. aith not. 
CATHARINE A. WHITCOMB. 
Subscribed and ,;worn to b€1t(m: mo thi; lt'>t March. 1872. 
H. P. ·wADE, Clm·k, 
[l-1f:.tL.] B.v ALEX. H. BEATTIE, 
])epu,ty Clm·k. 
1-11<1ADQUARTl•'ItS TrmRlfOIUAL VoLUNTl~ERd, 
V:iru-inia City, .Jiontana 1ertil01'.11· 
'l'Hl~ ~~ITED S'L\Tk:t-
To I.. D .\.E, ts, Dlt. 






~ gallon linseed oil .. _ ... _ ....... _ . - . -. _ . _ .. _ .. _ - ... ___ . - .. ___ .. _ .... __ . _ .. _ ...... __ . _ ..... .. 
~ ~~~t~~: g;d~:~£~~~i~ .. ~ -~i: ~:: ~: :::::::::::: ~:: ~ ~::::::: ~:::::::::::: ~::::::::: 
} pound cupri sulph .. _ .. _ .......... _. _ .... __ . . _. __ ............. _ ... __ ............... _ ....... . 
} pound sur):!;. spongl) .... _ ............ . - .. .. - .... - .. .. - .... __ ............... _ ......... _ ......... _ 
l pound linilnent .............. . ........................................................................ . 
~ ~~~~~s:~~~ft~~-~~~~~~~::: ::::::: ::::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 







(certify that tht; pricu~ of the articles aho\'O chargud, for the use of the ~ick at this 




GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
Got•erno1· and Commandf1·-in-Cllirf. 
MOK'I'ANA WAR-CLAIMS. 
HEADQUARTERS TERRiTORIAL VoLUNTEEns, 
Virginia, C-ity, Montarl((, Tcrri.t-vr:u. 
T.H.i&.! UNJ.'.l'.IW ST ATJ<~S 
'fo L. DAEMS, DI:. 










~ pound iod. potash ................ _ ................... _ . _ ......... _ .. __ . _ .. . 
-} ponnd tincture amica ................................................. _ ... _ 
~pound sulphur ......................... _---·· ................. _ ........ _ .. . 
:\- pound alutn ............................................................... . 
2 packages lint .............. _ ..................... _ .................. ____ ... _ 
1 ounce rhubarb, (Turkish) ........................ _ ..... _ .... _._ ........ __ .. _ 
! box pills_ ..................... _ .......... _ ................... _ .... __ ... __ .. _ 
t pound calomel. .................. _ ........... _ ............ _ ... _ .... _ .... _ . __ 
~ ~~~~~ss~:gg:;R~~s~::: ~ ~: ~ ~::: ~::::::: _· ~:: _·: _- _-::::::: ~ _-:: _· _-: _- _· _-:: _-::: _-::: ~::: 10 Ot. 
I certify that the prices of the articles above charged, for the u:se of the ::oick at Vir-
ginia City, are a~reeable to the foregoing requisition, and are reasonable and just. 
F. C. CORNELL, M. D., 
Post Swrgum. 
Approved: 
lmEEN CLAY SMITH, 
Gorernor ctnd Cmnmander-in-CM(t'. 
HEADQU;\RTERt; TERRITORIAL VOLUNTEERS, 
Vi1·ginia City, .Montww. Ten·itm'.Y· 
THlC UNITJW STATES 
To L. DAE.:u.s, 
.A l1 g. 1, 18il7. :For 4 ounces. fluid ext~:u;t bellaclouua .. _ . . . __ .. _ .. ____ . _________ .. _ . ____ . __ .. __ 
~ ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~i~------_-_-_·_-_-_-_·_-.-:::. _-_-_-_-_-_· .·: ::.·_·_-_-_·_· _-_-_-_·::: _-_-_·_·: _-::::::: 
1 pound tinct. catechu ..... _ ........ _ . _ . _. _ .... _ ..... _ ................ _ . .. . 
~pounds tinct. opii ...... _ ..... _ .. . _ .. ___ . __ ...... _ .... ___ ........... ___ .. 
2 pounds tinct. cam ph_ ................ _ .... _ . . ........................... . 
2 pounJs leopard's bane ........... _ .. __ .. . ........... _. __ ............. ___ _ 
2 pounds colchici ...•.......................... _ ......... _ ....... _ .... _ ... _ 
1 pound cinchona .......... _ . _ ... _ . __ .... _ .. _ . _ ..... __ .. __ . __ ....... _ .. __ _ 
:J pounds nitrate potash ............. _ ... _. ___ .... __ . _ ..... _ ......... _. _ .. . 
2 pounds iod. potash ........ _ ..... _ .... _______ . __ .. __ ...... __ .. __ ..... ___ . 
:l pounds cupri sulph .................................. _ ........ _ ....... _ .. 
1 pound con cent. glycerine ........... __ ........ ___ . __ . __ .. ____ .. _. _ ..... _. 
~pounds spirits ruther nitrct ...... _ ................ _ ..... _ ............ _. _. 
2 pounds chloroform ........ __ ................ _ .............. _ .. _. . . ____ . 
l pound pil. hydrarg ............... ____ ... _ .... _ .. __ .. ___ ........ __ ...... . . 
~ ~~~~~~ ~~fp~lt~l'~~~i~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::: :::::: ~ ~:::::::: : : : ::::::: ::: : :: : : : : : : 
ti ounces :fluid extract gelsemanum ...... _ ....................... __ . _. _ .. _. 
2 ounces :fluid extract belladonna .. _ ........ .. _ .............. __ ... _ ... _ .. __ 
8 ounces :fluid extract valerian ... _ ............ ____ ....... _ ............ ___ _ 
4 ounces fluid extract apacy. canad ...... __ .. _. __ ......... _ .............. __ 
8 ounces fluid extract ergot ........................................... _ ... . 
1 ounce tannic acid ................ _ ....................... _ ............. . 
! ~~~~~: ~}:= fe~~~~~i:::::: : : ~: ::::::: ~:: : :: ~ :::: ~ ·.::::::::: ::::: :::: : : : 
4 ounces oleum menth. pip ......... _ ....... _ ................... _ .... _ ..... . 
1 ounce argenta nit. cryst ..................... ___ ........ _ .. _ .... _ . _ ..... . 
2 pounds byd. sub. rnur ........ __ ..... _____ . _. _____ ... ____ .. _ ... _ ... _. __ . _. 
2 ounces pulv. gallm ... ... _ .. ___ . _ ..... _. _ ...... _ .. __ .. ____ ....... _ .... . __ 
1 pound opii .. __ ....... _ ............. _. _ .. __ . __ . .. _ ... . _ ....... _. _ .. . . _ .. _. 
1 dozen boxes Seidlitz powders ........ _____ ... __ .. __ . __ ... _ .. __ . _ .. _ .... __ 
2 dozen No.1 syringes ................. __ .. __ . __ . __ .. _ .. __ ._._ ... _ ........ . 
} dozen Maynard's collollion . , ... ___ ·_ .. _. __ . _______ ... _____ . _ ...... _ . . _. __ 
2 pounds plum bi ace tis_ ..... _ ............ _. _ .... __ ........ _ ..... _ ... _ . _ .. . 
l pound cinchona, pulverized .. _. ____ ._ ...... _. _ ... _. _. __ . __ . _ ... __ . __ . . _. _ 
~- dozen assorted trusses .......... _ .. _ . _ .. _ . _ . _ . _ .. ___ ... _ . _ .. . ... -_ .... . . _ 
~ pound spongia, assorted ..... , ..... _ .. ___ . _. _ . ____ ... _____ . _ . _ . _ .. _ . __ .. _ . 
~ ~~~~g ~1!i.~~~~~~:~~~!~nr~~i~i: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 
2 dozen pint-bottles oleum olive ... _. _ .... ___________ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. __ . _ ..... _ 
1 gross aRsorted vials ...... _ . _ ............ _- _ ....... _ ..... _ .... _ ........... . 
I} gross assorted corks .... _ ................. _ . _ . _ .. __ ......... _ ........ _ .. . 
1 pound ferro carbonas ........ _ ..... _ ... __ ....... . .. _ .... _ . ... _ .... _ .... _ . 
2 pounds soda ct pot. tart ..... -~_. _. _ .............. _ ...... ___ ............ _ . 
5 pounds bitart. potass .............. __ ... ___ ...... _ ..... __ . _. _ .......... __ 
2 pounds am on. cltlor ............................. __ .... _. ___ ..... . ....... . 
5 pounds camphor gum ... _ .......... _ ... _. _ ... _ .. _. _ ...... _ ........ _ ..... _ 
i ~~~sd!~~a~~ ;~~~~;i-pii~-~.b~~~s:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
























































1 pound anthomis .....•.............................•..................... 
:3 pounds cupri sulpb ..................................................... . 
1 pounG. hyd. sub. mur ..............•...............................•...... 
~ E~~~: la~~::~~:n~i~::::::::: ~: :: ~::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
1~ ~~~~!s!f!l~~ ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ~:::: ~::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::: 
} pound fluid extract buchu .............................................. . 
l ounce strychnine ....................................................... . 
~- pound citric acid ....................................................... . 
10 ~allons Bourbon whisky ................................................ . 























1, 445 00 
1 certify that tlw prices of the article above charged for the use of the bick at Camp 
;· mith. agrcE'ab1P to OJ<' for("going requi."ition, a.ro reasonable aml just . 
. JAMBS DUNLEVY, M.D., 
Surgeon Montana Militia. 
Appron•<l: 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
not:ernm· and Cmnrnandm·~in-Chiej. 
l{ecuive<l at----, the-- day of---, 1867, of----, quartermaster Unitecl 
, tateR Army.--- dolhtL and-- cents, in full of the above account. 
'i'HE U~ITM> f;T.\TJ.o:.-; 
HiUDQUARnms .TERRITORIAL VoLUNTEJJ:l<.ti, 
Virg,nia Cit.'l• Mon.tana Terriwt·y. 
To M.Lx W.u.iGONEK, Du. 
,1 uly 8. 1"'70. One saddle thirty, (30) dollar~ .. -•...... _ ................ _. _. __ ... $30 
One hridl<>, fiye (G) dollars •... ·-·······-····-··· ........ ····--··-· 5 
Appl'OT()d: . 
GREEN CLAY SMITH, 
t;ov-ernor and Commander-in-Chief. 
1 certi(y that the alJoye account is correct and just; the articles are to be (or have 
-eon) acconnkd for on my property return for the --- quarter ending on the---
d:w of---. l 'fl7. 
. H. CUMMINGS, 
Qum·termaster Ge-neral. 
Rccein:d at---, tlte --- uay of---, 1867, of------, quartermaster 
C'1ited Statr" Army. --- dollars and--- cents, in full of the above account . 
. •:m:n:01n· Ol•' .MuNT.\~.\, Jladi~Son County~ 
I, F. C. Deimling, a notary public, duly appointed, commissioned, and qualified in 
.nd for said county and Territory, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing aro 
:'ull, true, and complete copies of three vouchers issued to L. Daems. M. D., and ono 
voucher issued to Max Waggoner, all of which are now in the possession of and be-
tonging to the said L. Daems, l\1. D. . . 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my ha.nd and affixed my notarial seal this 
'2d day of l\Iarch. A. D. 1872. 
[.;;:E.\L.] 
If. ·Ex. ;n ~--:3 
I!'. C. DEIMLING. 
Rotary Public. 
SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET. 
Report npon the Montana Indian tear claims of 1867 not he1'etojol'e reported 1tpon.-Statement of facts, stnns, cwcl list of persons entitled to relief ?"eqnired by 
· section 10, act of Congtess approvecl Jttly 15, 1870. 
I 
Names of ve1·son::; I 
Date. to whom vouchers 
were issued. 
I 





Report of investigation. 
~ 'g E; 
~- ]m ~:3 ~~ ~" 0 00~ ~ 5 00 ~ ~ g ~-~ 
-~ s §"a 
I t 
I
N ames of per:sous now-I 1 
holding Youchcrs. llmnarks oullel~verles, I 




Names of per:sons I S 
entitled to relief, ~ (to the amount 
awarded.) ~ 
I~ 
---·- __ I~ 1-
1867. 1 
Ang. 19 , ..A.brahan1 \Ydn:llnmk 5H- tlm:len California shirts, 
at $60 per dozen. 
--- --~-.--------
$3, 090 00 ) ( 1$·15 00 i;2, 31"/ 50 ) 
30! dozen pairs of drawers, 
at $60 per dozen. 
1 4 dozen pairs of pants, at 
I 
$60 per dozen. 
6 dozen bats, at $60 per dozen 
54 dozen looks, at $9 per doz. 
20 California blankets, at 
$15 each. 
6 pairs boots, a,t ~8 per pair ·1 
,Jnly 30 Harvey Monow .. . . . 2 horses, at $150 each ...... . 
Aug. 6 P. T. Overall . . . . . . . 1 saddle, at ~40 ......... .. . . 
.July 8 Max Waggoner . . . . . 1 saddle, at ~30 . ..... ... .. . 
1 bridle, at $5 ............. .. 
Oct.. 12 Thomas J. Bram.ter .. 
1 
SerYices as teamster from 
Scvt. 24 to Oct. 12, 19 days, 
at $75 per month. 
. July 3l l Georf.W ( '. Howar<l. _ . 1 Services as wagon-master 
I from June 11 to July 3J, 
• 
1 
1867, 1 month and 20 days, 
at $150 per month ; less 
I . I clothing received, $24. 
Hept. :10 
1
1 ::.Uetlrick l:'t·eYo:-.t. . . . . Services as clerk for t110 1· 
month of September, 1867. 
1, s3o oo I I 45 oo 1, 372 5o 
240 00 I . I I I 45 00 180 00 ~ . ' )-~6, 3.">·1 001 c . ...'.tlol}Jll\.' Low&. Uo . The delivery of I $·1, 'itlO 5011 c. Atlolphc .L01\' & uo! 
3GO 00 I these artwles 115 00 270 00 1 
486 00 nrc admitted. 6 75 364 50 
300 oo I I 12 oo 240 oo I 
48 00 ) . . . l 6 00 36 00 ) 
300 00 :300 00 :Filed l.Jy H . .ll. Gitt., 1\· Deli ve1·y admitted. 80 00 160 00 
Washington. 
·!0 00 40 00 ..... . do .............. .. ... do ........... 25 00 ;)5 OOj 
30 00 .... - ............................ 
1 
...... do . . . . . • • . . . . 20 00 
5 00 3:J 00 Dr.L. Daems* ............ do ........... 3 00 3 00 
47 501 47 50 R. & I. & A.IV. Llnd- Services rendered . . . . . . . ,!7 50 
say. 
:!~() 00/ llfr><. H. G. Cnr.rl . __ . . ! ..... <lu . 
l.JO uo! 'WilliaUJ Hu1t tel' . __ . . ; . . .. _. do . 
;2'26 uo ::!:?G 00 
lUI l:iO 00
1 





...... do .... .. ....... 1 3 
47 501 R. &I. & A. W. Lind- ! ·.1 
say .. 
~~ll 00 :Mrs. H. G. Cm·yl. _ .. ·I·' 
l.iU 00! Willialll Huutcr .... ·1 H 
----------~--~----------~---- ---- --- ---·- ,__ ____ --- ------
,, Bee claims of Dr. Daems for copy of voucher. 
NOTJ!!.-!hese aw!H'il"' are a<hlitlonrtl to thP amonn(i-!l'<'pol'tetl awarded but included in approprintlon nskecl for. Thfl:r al'<' to he tl'll;<-'n otrliHt of row·he•·s not com<' in , &t'., 
ht•fore prmtmg. • 0 
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